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Insufficient Funds
Halts SIU Program
For Teacher Corps
Teachers Corps program at tbe time it takes to hire qualSIU has canCelled its fall pre- ified instructors . "
service training period be5IU is among the leaders
cause of insufficient funds i n the national Teachers Corps
from Congress, according to program, beirig one of the 50
John Q. Clark, assistant dir- universities sele'Sjed last year
ector of the corps at SIU. to start t~roject which
LIGIIT-Richard A. L au, a sophomore fran Chicago sitting next to the hiking
and camping gear he used for a 35..day trip: After

hit:chl'iking to Alaska, he traveled down the coast ci~~~~n s:'~t~~~:e~s O~f~~~=
to Squthern California and then north to Chicago
gress at \ this point over
on less than $10

Alaska, Arizona, Chicago

SIU Sophomore Travel~ 10,000
Miles, Yet Spends LessThan $10
By Myra Dye

I

Richard A. Lau fOlInd that
one can travel without money.
Lau, a sophmore from Chicago, traveled from Chicago
to Anchorage and Fairbanks,
Alaska, down the West Coast.
ac't'oss southern California to
Yuma. Arizona, and north (0
Chicago with only $10.
Leaving Anchorage with $10
and arriving in Chicago with
75 cents in his pocket, the35day traveler was greeted by
parents that were ,. shocked.
but happy" to see him.
Lau had not bee n out of IllinoiS before his excutsion. His
initial goal was [0 go to Alaska
to visit friends and to work
during the s ummer vacation.
but he rediretted his plans
after arriving in Alaska.
Starting on June 21, be hitchhiked to Seattle, Wash. There
Lau tried to find work on a
freighter to Anchorage. but
had to resort to buying a plane
ticket.
He passed through three
time zones during the threehour fligbt. Lau said the three
extra hours added to his da y
made it very exha usting.
After a ten- d~y visit With
fr iends and no s uccess in find ing a job, he decided to hitchhike to Chicago via the southern route after a detour north.

He left Anchorage for Fairbanks with his last $10 and a
4O-pound pack containing one
change of clothes, an axe,
cooking utensils, a pup tent, a
s leeping bag, food and a few
other anicles.
He said two unnecessary
items he carried were deoder-

~!e~ ~e~::!~~h~~:~~t~~ ~~o~~eon~~;~.::almost JwaJk

a deoderant is r eally not ve ry
practical, be said.
The icy streams often prevented Lau from bathing,
though he did attempt to shave
regularly, for; be explained,
by keeping clean and shaving,
or at least making an attempt,
and greeting people with a
smile, I bad no trouble in getting a ride."
His first Stop was Mount
McKinley National Park. He
said he was fortunate because
the clouds that us ually ·hid the
mountain had lifted the day he
:w as the re, so that the peak was
in plain view.
He continued to Fairbanks,
which is onl y 100 miles south
of (heArcticcircle. There Lau
participated ' in [he fair
celebrating Alaska's IOOth
year
of
separation from
Russia.
From Fairbanks, Lau started south on the Alaskan Highway. Travel on the highway
was "always uncomfortable,"
he said as it is mostLy gravel,
~aking
it muddy in wet
Vtjeather and dusty in dry '
weather.
.
He did nor carry a watCh, he
said, which made his traveling
According to spokesmen more carefree. But with Alasfro m the Parking Section, ka's 20 hours of sun and 4
University parking decal s are hours of twilight, he had difexpected to go' on sale Aug. ficulty in knowing when to
25.
)
s leep and whe n to travel. "The
All stickers for the 1961--48~un just went round and
academic year will cost $3. aro1uod, '· he commented.
Faculty and staff members
a han gin g weather condiare invited to make ~pplicatio n tions fro m one valley to anfor dec a I s at any time. other and an abundance of rain
Students may not obtain ap- were often burdensome. He
plications until Aug. 25. .
once had to go two days wlthThe Parking Section is now out food' because he did not
', located at Washingtop Square, know how to start a fire in the
BuildPlg Q• .... '
rai.r:t.•,. ~.~ther time, he trave,l-

Student Car Decals
Available Aug. 25

ed in rain for eight straight
days.
Lau had many interesting
experiences i n Alaska. Once a
driver stopped by a stream and
shciwed him an extrodinary
event. The salmons had begun their " run:' Lau said
that ,w ithin a very short time ,
the stream was so full of fish

I

r:6e5~ide~bnSdn

initiated in

Teachers
Corps
is a
whetber e nough money will be
b
allocated for any national pre - teac er-training program designed to supplement the edservice training in the fall." uc ation'
of
disadvantage d
Originally the $33.1 million people in poverty-stricken
allocation got Senate approval areas across the nation. It
June 29, but the House of is sponsored by tbe Depart- .
Representatives cut it in half ment of Health, Education and
($19.1 million) at the end of Welfare .
July.
The short hlstory of this
A compromi~e m ay be , program has been Upretty '
reached in e arly September, shaky:' according to Florence
Clark said.
Robinson director of Teache r s Corps at SIU.
According to Clark "Even If
Mrs. Robinson said those
enough money comes through people insrru·c ting the prein September we would not service training period could
be able to start a pre-ser- be teaching elsewhere, and at
~~~. program until January, times during the program they
didn't know if they bad a job
"Tbere is no possible way or not due to fluctuating funds
to start this fall because of from Congress.

Off-Campus Housing Meeting

" South" was then Lau's destination. He traveled through
tbe states of Washingron, Or e0
gon and California. Uu said
he "talked my way into a
Off- campus housing manmeal."
He depended upon
kindness for everythi ng, with a agers will have the oppo rtunsincere smile was the best ~~u\~O:ee~dwi~~sD:a:affWi!~U!
:~~~s of securing that kind- p. m. Thursday to discuss curLau visited San F r anCiSCO, rent off-campus housing conLos Angeles and'-San Diego. tracts, policies and future
"I thought a traffic jam in planning.
.
Chicago was bad. but Los ' The me~t.111.g, which follows
Angeles was bo comparison, " recent Crttl~lSm ?f the offhe said.
eampus hous111gofflcemade by
In San Diego he met a group vari?us owners an~ managers
of young people who took him of llving cente~s 111 <?arbonsurfing. Lau said he did not dale. , will- be 10 DaVIS Audlearn how to surf. but he tried. i[Q~ium , in
Wham
Edu"One thing I was happy about canon Building.
was that it never rained.'
The Carbondale Housing
He wanted to go into Me xico Industry Organization, organ- ,
but was unable to so fro~ ized ·Iast week, is preparing
Yuma. .Arizona he started a list of grievances [Q be prenorthward. heading forChica- sented to Moulton and to be
read at tpe m~eting.
go across the desert.
After almost a month of
During the o r ganizational
sleeping OUt of doors, walking meeting o~ the group last week,
in the. rain, and often having .~arsh criticism of SIU Presone meal a day, Lau had not ld.ent Del~e W. Morris and
had any physical problems, Vlce PreSident for Business
until he started across the Affairs John Rendleman was
desert. and had to walk with leveled by State Representathe temperature averaging 125 tive Gale Willi~ s, a Carbondegrees. He had plenty or" dale trailer coun owner.
water, but no hat.
f I A rev~ew of what is comOnce after walking two ing up, Just ~here we are in
hours in the afternoon Lau the housing plcture. managebegan to feel as though he ment responsibilities, con-·
were having a sunstroke. 'He tracts, and how contracts a~~
finally fo und a clump of trees processed by the university,
and went to s leep under their are among th~ items.to be diss hade. He awoke with a fever cussed, DennlS E. Balgemann,
and was unable to go back to coordinator for ho~s.ing . insl~ep. but by morning he was spectlon and classlflcatlon,
better. 50 with blisters on his ~aid Tuesday.
.
·'We don't want to get into
(Contonued on Pogo 2)
. a rehashing of policy issues

T Air Contracis, Planning
or

indi 'd al
..
Vl u
problems, he
The meeting was not

~aid.

~1:,~ ~e~~~~~I~I~~:e~~

he added.
Balgemann said uWe are
not in ' the housing business.
We are in the student business and our primary goal is
the
education
proce ss."
He added that it is 'the opinion
of the off-campus
housing
office that the student' s living quarte r s have a definite
e!fect on the study process.

GUS B ode

Gus says he couldn't even
write home for money. Somebocly painted all the mailboxes
and placed "Wet Paint" signs
on them.
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ison Hickman to Speak
,
t
mmer Commencement

sis tance , a nswe rs questions frllm prospective
student Ar~ur Schnelt Jr. and hi s pa rents, Mr.

Eichelberger . an
executive in world peace
organizations Since the early
1920's, will be awarded an
honorary Doctor of Laws degree by Soutbern Illinois Uni versity
at s ummer commencement exerci ses here
Sept. 2.
Eichelberger, a native of
Freeport. is chairman of the
Commission to Study the Organization of Peace and has
wrircen four books on the United -Nations. 'He was active
in League of Nations groups
anc:!. is a former U.S. Stare
Deparfment consultant.
An estlrnateq 1,200 CarbOndale Campus students will re- '
ceive degrees ar the ceremonies .
Commencement 5 pe ake r
will be C. Addison Hick man,
Vandevee r professor of econo mics at SIU. He is the preside nt -elect of the American
Association ,for Higher Education.
The s ummer exercise will
see one major change from
graduation ceremo nies of the
Ass ociate and bache lor's
candidates will

parents' or.ientation
parents with SIU.

cross the speake r's platform
individuall y to receive degrees. The y will be re cognized in groups. by schoo ls
and colleges.
Master's and Ph.D, degree
graduate s will be cited in dividually at the platform .

Don'tFr,ton
Hot Washdays:

e're Freshly
Air£Ooled

,

A~-oursoft. soft water

will insure the cleanest

Due to Cycle Decline

Health Center Reports Decrease
SIU Health Se rvice clinicians saw 38,510 patie nts dur ing the pas t ye ars acco rding to
Dr . ~ a lter Clarke . ca mpus
director.
.
The numpe r represe nts a
decrease of 3,490 from the
. correspo nding pe~iod a year

' Stu Sophomore
Makes Cheap Trip
(Continued

from

Page I)

ago. while average e nrollme nt
on the campu s rose from 17.000 co 18,000.
Dr. Clarke said the inju ry
rate dropped during the yea r.
" It is primaril y due to a decrease in rhe number of
mororcycies o n [he cam pus,"
he s aid.
Abo ut 30 per cent of the
patie nts we r e trea ted for'
up per res piratory diseases
I

n

feet , he walked mos t of the 24'
miles back to Yuma.
" It was the first tim e I was
sick, .. Lau said, but he learn -

netiring Faculty
To Be Honored

After walking back to Yuma,
hitchiking East.
One of his drivers was a
rancher, who took Lau to see
his r anch and even showed him
how to saddle and ride a horse .
HInstead of watching a weste rn, I was really there, " Lau
said.
Richard Lau finally arrived
home in Chicago very earl y in
the morning of Jul y 26. " I
r a ng th. e ~ r bell at 2 a.m.
and shocke my parents. The y
were shocked, but happy to see
me back:'
Lau said that the r e are
three things that he has Iearned not to take for granted: his
mother's cooking, a soft bed,
and a batb.
One can learn a great deal in
35 days and 10,000 miles, but
Lau said that
impressed
him the
mosthing
t was that
the

annu al s umme r comm ence mem exercises Sepl. 2.
The senior me m ber, James
Neckers, former che mis tr y
departme nt chairm an, is r e tiring after 40 years on the
SIU faculty.
Othe r s are Anne marie
Kra use, geography, 37 yea r s;
V e r a Peacock, foreign languages, 37 years; William
Neal Phe lps, guidance and edu c al ion a 1 psychology-, - 26
years; Zita Spradling, University School, 23 years; William
A. Pitkin, history, 22 years;
H e len Goetz,
University
School, 21 year s; E . Claude
Coleman, Englis h. 21 years;
Joseph K. J o hnso n, sociology,
20 years; and Jess W. Turnbow, Division of University

Dr. Clarke pointe d out that
during the so- c alled "good
weathe r month s, " April, May,
and OClOber, rates of r es pir ator y dis eases and injuries
were us uall y highe r tha n those
in the re s t of the year. More
1than
4.000 s tudents were
neated during e ach of the
three month s .
The He alth Se rvice adde d an
infirmary las t OctOber. Since
then, more than 500 patie nts
have been admitte d.
"The infirmary gives s tude nts nurs ing and appropriate

::at~.never walk without a hat m:r:b~rsr~~flin;e ~Ii~ei~~Ut~~ ;r~~ii~~Sl~area~~~~~1::7.re ~~~
Lau began

kindness that was bestowed to
hi m by perfect s trangers.
"People make life worth
living,' Lau said.

SElTLEMOIR'S
"all work guaranteed"
SPEaALe
Men,s
/" , Girl's

Rubber "
Heel
S1.50 ."

loafer
Heels
S.85

SHOE REPAIR

" Quali ty not sp eed" . Ou r Matta
, : A,c:;r.os,5 Frt:a rnthe Va r s i1y T h eater .

Wash -30 Ibs~
O,,-,Iy 50e
Dry Cleaning
8lbs. for $2.00

and ~ ilments. including colds,
so r e throats and so me t ypes
of flu , he sajd .

Clarke s aid .
To hand le SIU students'
medic al problem s. the Health
Service has seven full - time
and (wo part - rime physicians.
12 nurses , three technicians
and two phar ~:iS ts .

1~'4,
Launaromat & Cleaners
311 W, Main , Carbondale
Phone 9-J898

S'I"ARTS TOMAR ROW
ADMISSIONS THIS PROGRAM
ALL . ADULTS $1.50
CHILDREN SO,
SHOW TlMFS
2:00·4:55-7:SO
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Activities

Frier dlr Giant Has} Uddle,
Disc~s'e8 Laughter on TV

Musical,
Or~entation

The struggle for Peace:
"Great Powers in Action"
w1l1 be featured on WSIUTV at 6 p.m. today.

Qn Agenda

Other programs:
Summer Musical ticket sales
will continue in Room B
of tbe University Center
from I through 5p.m. today.
New Student orientation will
be held in Ballroom B oftbe
University Center at 10 a.m.
and 2 p.m.
Cosmetology Banquet and
r;raduation will be be ld in
Ballroom B of the University Center at 6 p.m.
Little Egypt Student Grotto
w1ll meet at 7:30 p.m. in
Room C of the University
Center.
Student Work Office w1ll meet
between 9:30a.m. and 4 p.m.
in Room C of the· University Center.
Sncial Work Club will meet
at 7:30 in Room D of the
University Center.
Allan Robinson Art Exhibit
is on display in the Magnol1a
Lounge.
.
Faculty Recital w1l1 be held
in Davis AuditoIium at 8
p.m. _
Chapel services w1l1 be held
at the Baptist Foundation
. from noon to 12:20 p.m.

M. McLean to Give
Leciure At Ins cape

4

- ·3 bP''!''
Wildllf
b
.
at 8 New:
e p 0-

~~~::b~~s f~~~~f~~~

tic 'w ildlife.

5 p.m.
•
T be Friendly Giant: MagnOllas, dogwood trees, a
riddle, a n·d a di~cussion
about wby we laugb.

8 p.m.
Passport 8: Wanderlust.

8:30 p.m.
In t ern a [i 0 nal Magazine:
Feature stories from tbis

.

month's

wo~ld

news.

9:30p.m.
N.E. T. Playhouse: "Sweet
Lavender:'

r-....~~~....~~;:~~

WE WASH ALl: FRUITS
PEACHES .
ProtD

DO" tUl S~ L

15

~f~e~c.r ... e~C

Appl ••

5:15 p.m.
Industry on Parade.

Watermelons
Tomato••

Ho•.,.

.

comb or e.tnct

.Swo" Applo Cid.r

5:30 p.m.
Aaron Copland: MUsic in
the 20·s.

veT)' ",' rePJ.nc.

.Home Grown ~w
.
-orn
...... 0 . 0 , . ,

We Ship GUt

.ek ••e. o(

Pe.ct:e. r,or You.

Secretary of Agricu'ltureto Talk

6:30 p.m.
.N.E. T. Journal: "Tbe Poor
P ay More."

On U:S., World Food Problems
Secretary 0 f Agricul ture 8:10 a.nI.
Orville Freeman. will talk
Morning Show.
about the United States and
world food problems on "NET 2:05 p.m.
Washington Forum" at 7:30
Reader's Almanac: "' Hisp.m. today on WSIU Radio.
tory of /AyLife,Casa nova,"
translated by W1llard R.

Ho~EH DAILY

MeGU.I'S
.-'RUn
FARM

E. WAL/WT & S. WAlL

WALT DISNEY

THE TA'ITOOED
POLICE HORSE
SHOW
TIMES
AT

2.30
4155

nOon't ·Ma e Waves'
(...make love)

-PLUS ADDED SHORT SUBJECT-

HERB ALPERT & THE TIJUANA
BRASS DoU.B.LE' FEATURE

--;

, f>AIL n!GY.I'.r.t~!L

/
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"DO YOU TAKE THIS NEGRO TO BE YOUR !;,AWFULLY WEDDED F~TERNITY BROTHER?"

Daily Eg~ptian Ed i'tor ial Page_
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~eport

on Greeks
" Creates Problem
The repon on the status of
the fraternities and sororities
at SIU, 'and th e r ecommendations contained therein are
generallyrneaJiingfulasborh an
indication of where the Greek
letter groups have bee n and as

We have talked informally
with me mbe rs, advisors and
acquaintances of th e social
frate rnities and sororities.
We spent so me tim~with Lee
J. Chenoweth, assistan, dean
of students in charge of sr;n all

a' suggestion of where they Group Housing. Most seem ed
partial to tlle idea that"1l e

. should go.
We . hold no objection with
the recommendations cancerning staff structure, house
mothers and advisers. intemal
gov.erment
and
ext e rn a I
adminisr:r~r:i o n,
pledging and expansion.
.
Bur: the repon's cont~ntion
that the Greek groups Hhave
not divorced themselves from
raQ.al prejudice," is hardly
hitting the naU · on the head.

Sru~/ords

ResponSIble
For Rodents
Rats are indeed a menace
which needs to be contrOlled,
but befo:r;e going into this we
should point out that rats of .
the four-legged variety .have
be ~ with us for thousands
of years and have not until
now" to OUf knowledge,caused
murder, arson, and looting.
If the responsibility
is

:il~S;l{~~:'·~·~:tOt~:i~~~ii~:~;

situation is one of individual
racial preference instead of
collective pre judi"ce.
uNeve nheless," the r epo n
reads, "the fact that none of
the predominately Caucasian
frar:e mities or sororities have
ever inil:iar:ed a member of
the Negro race and none of
the ' Negro fraternities or
sororitie s have ever initiated
a membe r of r:he Causcasian
race clearly ~ndicates that the
sysr:em is de facr:o segregar:ed."

,

The quesl:ion is, does de
fa c t 0 segr egation indicate
segregation by' group prejudice or per so n a I preference?
If th e firs t is the case,
and we think not, th er e exists
a proble m as th e r epon defin e,::; one and th e r ecom mendations s hould be heeded.
But if the latte r be th e case,
s urely
th e co m m i ss i o n
authorizing the r epon has
no intention of hampe ring an
individual' s constitutionally-guaranteed freedom of choice.
The major problem with the

~re!~ssY~~~~h:~ SO~~he~~, ~~~

repon, ha s bee n one of letting
In mos t 1n- interested stud ent's come tot
'd
h
rush but not actu ally enf
stances, we are a ral , t e deavoring to inte r est othe!
~~;e~i~~e~ h~~~ ~~~nr;:~~~~ students in th e system.
Our Man Hoppe
like Chicago's, which states , The r e.sult ha s b~e n a
quite specifically that "every .5 ge ne ral mlsunderst an~1O~ . of
building or structure within the purposes and potennahnes
the city shall be rat-s topped, of the G~eek ~yst e m on the
freed of rats, and maintained pan. o~n~ ose 1Od~pendent of
in a rat - stopped and rat-free of It,
a r elanvel y sma.ll
condition."
Housing in- number. of Gre.ek me mbers 10
. spectors are charged with the co~par~s.on WIth ot he r large
By Arthur Hoppe
Mr. Pettibone was asked
duty of report ing viola tions to UOlverSl[les.
how he proposed to do that.
th e building co mmi ssioner.
But 'the G.r eeks ~ he m se l ves
The Nationa l co mmittee for
"Why" we si mpl y put our
Violators may be fined up to have recogmzed thIS problem . Creative Soluti on s has solved half million soldie r s on t roop$200 a day for each day ther e
. Starting . this !all the y will the war in Vie tnam, racial ships," he said, "bring them
are rats o n their premises. dlre~t an mte nSlve s ystem of rioting. the pli.ght of our eitie ~ home and es tablish ·the m in
If the owne r agent or oc- ru s hlO g towa r ds the scudent and a hos t of r e lated problems we ll-defe nded e nclaves in our
cupant does n~t compl y, the bod.y at large .
They will
(wo words :
American cities . After aU, no
city ma y do the job and bill act~vely seek to strengthen in "Combine
the m."
a rm y in history is better
, him for ite If he doesn't pay, theI r numbe r s and . pu rpose.
" We now have half a mil- trained to deal with s nipers,
the stne s tatute authori zes t he
All . .th e fraternane ~ and
city to place on the property so r on .t les have sub~cnbed to h o n me n in Vietnam fighting looters and terrorists. Our
bring peace 'and democracy boys cOUld put (0 good use the
a lien "which shall be s u- a pollcy of equallty to .all to
to that beleaguered nation." lessons they have learned in
perior tQ all other existing per so ns: The y are on record Mr. Ho me r T. Pe ttibone , the Vie rnam.
liens" aDd, if it is not paid as h.avlOg no rul e s or r e - co mmittee's e xec utive thinker .
off Within a year, (0 fore- gulatlons that would bar a~y told a press co nfere nce . "Bud.
~or exa mp le, we mlg~t
close on the property. This person . from me m be rshIp at the s ame time we ar e faced statl.on the F ir st Cavalr~ In
'means that the owner is ul- because of race. c r e ed or by a growinJl; wave of s nipinp; Central Pa:rk. After they were
• well dug In and had the PX
timately responsible as he color.
should be.
'
We see no con.stituti.o~al
open they wo uld send a sear ch
and des troy mis s ion up into
The l aw is a good one, or r e ason why th ~ mte nstfled
Harlem. Should a s niper fire
would be if anybody paid any rus~ program WIll not auraet
on t..hem, Harlem would imattention to ite Mayor Daley all 10te r ested stud~nts to t~e
has tried to. Since Novem- frate rnit y o r sor onty of the Ir
mediatel y be de clared 'an
enemy gheno' . anp napalm
ber 1965 city crews have chOice.
bomoors would be c alle d in
plugged- up more than 350, 000
The r epo.n's rec.omm.endato wipe it out.
ratho·les, have put out large tion that Incegrauon 10 all
quantities of poison and have houses take pl ace within three
" Whe n the ashes had coole d,
reported some pro~ess . The years on the bas is of volunPacification Teams would be
trouble is tbat only about one- tarism instead of tokenism is
sent in to win the hearts and
fifth of the property owners undoubtedly the work of a poor
minds of the s urvivors by ex affected . have paid up, and· verbal gymna~t .
plaining that we had blown up
only a few of the delinquents
If Intl'gratlon must take
their homes in order to bring
have been brought to court. place\ withi~ t~ree years, rethem the bles s ings of peace
I! ordinances likeChicago's gardless of rndlvidual interest
and democracy.
were 'adequately enforred-Nhe we s.ee that as nothing bl.!-t
"They would then De he rded'
fines and collections ought to tokenism.
..
into 'Strategic Hamlets" outin
offset 'most of the cost. It \ The report said It:
The
Yonkers so meWhere,
surshouldn't take very many fines I (gr~ek) s ystem does make a
ro und.ed by bar bed wire and
before the word got around,if po.sluve contributi~~ to the
machine gun emplacemenrs:
prosecutions
wer e given camp~ s community.
ARTHUR HOPPE
and protected from any contact
adequate publicity. Certainly
The. que s ti 0 n is, what
cities should do all they can posiuve contribution has the looting _and terrorism ir) our . with their friends or r elatives
. ..
who mi~ht have ~o[(en away.
before the taxpayers at large commission and its. r e pon own cities.
are asked to pay slum land- made to the qu e s t I o-n of
"The sol ution is obvious :
"The advantages of bringlords to comply w,ith the law, segregation at SIU?
we· mu s t bring the war home ing the war home to Ame rica
at the rate of $6 a rat.-to thP· American }teople.'.'.. ··
··are obvious~ Carried out on
. ' .Car!' C·o annier . \ •. .. . .. ...............
t:: Hlcago Tribune"
.
.. fhe' sam.;" Wi~tt 'sca i' lt WOUld
·doing--a.bout ·it.

Solution: Use Gl's to Pacify Cities

II

•

r es ult in instant urban renewal
prompt relocation of slum
dweller s and a vast saving in
tax doll ars from s hortening
our military s uppl y lines. SAC
bomLers, for p.xample, would
De spared the long and costly
flight from Guam. They could
hit any American city from
the ir base in Omaha.
.. American mothers who
didn't raise their sons to be
. sent

to

Vie tnam will take co m -

fort in knowing they are being

sent to Newark ins tead. And
what Ame rican boy wouldn' t
rathe r be s tatione d in Atlantic
City lhan Da Nang? Morale
will soar."
(
What if s uch a pacification
program faile d ?
"Well," said Mr. Pettibone
thoughtfully. "we could always
go bci. : lb Carlada."

An e lde rl y lady r eporter
from che Humanis t Weekly
pf otested angrily . that the
Ame:rican people would never
stand for American tax dollars being spent to wreak:
death and destruction on the
American people.
Mr. Pettibone s eemed s url'!:ised. "Good he aven s! " he
. ..id.
"If we can s pend $2
billion a mOhth to bring the
bleSSings of .peace (0 a bunch
of ungrateful Asiatic heathens
10,000 miles away, s ure ly we
can do the 's ame for our fe llow
Americans."
. ..

..
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Footnotes onAmerica
Offbeat History: A Compendium of

Lively JAmeric ana. edited by Bulkley S. Griffin. Cleveland: The World
Publlsblng Company. 1967. 360 pp . •
$7.95.

At first glance Offbeat History
appears to be a mere "button"
collection of historic fillers; but
the

desigp

is vast, the bits and

pieces are constantly ente rtaining.
and the well-produced illustrations
are a pleasing s urprise.
The book as a whole covers 140
years from \.1775 to 1915. It is
divided Into 1'0 sections with the
items in e ach beii1g arranged chronologically. Almost every phase of
Rev;eweJ by
Jimf' . Half

American life is represented: presidents' .congress, city life, rural
life, wars, food, travel, religion.
Gleaned, for tbe most part, from
liuie-known memoirs, diaries, and
biographies.
tbese glimpses of
events, customs. and reactions become a luminous ·wbole. Tbe introductory explanation clarifying eacb
selection obviously r e quired extended research.
Mr. Griffin. along-time Washlngton correspondent, showed his reporter's objectivity by Including
more than one account of several
events. There are, for example.
three views of the controversial

J

drinking bablts of Vice Presldeet
Andrew Johnson, as well as a pathetic picture of his return to the
Senate. Included also are a British
view and an American view of the
burning of Washington . D.C., durIng the war of 1812. Interesting
odd bits of Americana include two
a ccounts of the "Jerks." an emotional religious activity around the
turn of the ni-ne.!eenth century; a
weird expe rience 'wittl Edgar Allan
Poe; the hunting 6I\ wlld pigeons
in Kentucky in\..: 184 7~ a vivid picture of , the burnin~C helsea .
Mass .• In 1908; the cake mania In
Indiana, and the reason or John
Beard's drawing of Tom Sawyer
and Huck Finn with shoes instead
of barefoot. Some selections are
amusing. some heartbreaking, and
all entertaining.
. Apparently 1'0 effort or expense
-bas bee n spared in collecting and
, reproducing die many illustrations
In Offbeat H isliory. They come from
public and private museums and
co!lections and from historical societies as well as from the editor's own collection. Among some of
the more outstanding illustrations
are an engraved view of Washington. D.C. : about 1794; a painting
of the battle between the Protector and tbe Admiral Duff in 1780;
a print published In London. 1814.
of the burning of Was hington;
Thomas Nasts's sketch of the Bat• tIe of Gettysburg, and a Currier
and [ves print ' of a woman buying
a pair of shoes. The illustrations
themselves make the book worth
Its price.

Country Antiqu~s

[n her book Mrs. McC linton has
included country antiques indigenous
to the rural districts from New England to the Western frontier as well
as articles made and used by the
Shakers, the Pennsylvania DutCh.
and others. UCountry antiques,"
according.-to }Ars. McClinton, "Include household utensils and tools
Reviewed by

Myrtle HOtl;s

of the plai", people--the farmers.
artisans. me'ehanics, tradespeople
and keepers pf the village stores,
all people of humble origins and
simple tastes." These people turned
to local native materials for the
creation of the numerous articles
that make up country antiques.
uProducts craftep by their crude
sturdy tools." s~s Mrs. McClinton,
"p 0 sse s s
a h unsophisticated
charm" reflect~
· n the artisan's skill
and ingenuity.
author also notes
I . a
peasant qua ity about these articles .•• articles which retain the intrinsiC beauty of the materials from
which they were made."
On the basis of who" made them,
country antiques ma y be said to
fall into two. classes, namely the

Our

Revie~s

Jim A. Hart is a member of the
faculty of (he Departme nt of Journalism.
.
M. Byron Raizis is on the Department of I;:nglish faculty.
Myrtle Harris is the wife of Jess.e
,W. HarriS of the Department of English.
.

Moravia's 'Cenci': Drama
Of a Renaissance Scan,d ol

.J

Beatrice Cenc i. A Play by Albeno
Moravia. Trans. by Angus Davidson. New York: Farrar. Straus &.
GI:toux. 1966. 176 pp.

The story of the Cenci family In
Renaissance [taly Is perhaps one of
the greatest scandals of the period
and has offeretl itself repeatedly to
literary treatment. Novelist Alberto
Moravia has written a play about
the Cenci in which he presents not
what bappened-the story is widely
known-but why and how things happened.
To do so Moravia removes the
legendary aura from the characters
in Beatrice Cenci , preSents them in
a very realistic manner, and. above
all, gradually leads his audlence
to comprebend the psychological
motivations for each person's behavior. As a result Moravia's play
presents the paSSions, foibles. amearly hand-crafted pelces and tbe
bitions. pettinesses, and human
later factory-made
pieces. The
weaknesses of a very plausible group
early primitives, which were simple
of people.
and utilitarian, were made by native
According to the
historical
craftsmen, itinerant workers, and
source-an Italian
manuscriptcountry folk. Many items needed
Count Francesco Cenci was a miser,
for country living were different
a murderer, a cruel father and
from those found in towns and cities.
husband. and a sexual perven who
The second class includes' 'pathad been condemned for sodomy and
ented nineteenth-century househola,
who had committed incest with his
farm. and trade products no longer
own daughter. His physical and menmade and thus outdated •.• ., This
tal cruelty had caused the death of
would include s uch things as butter
his first Wife, whose dowry he
churns, apple parers, sausage stufs1:!uandered purcbasing pardons for
fers, and other collectible items.
'4Is sins from Pope Clement VIII.
including cooking ute nsils of iron,
Cenci then mistreated his sons,
tin, copper, etc.
.
daughter, and second wife, Lucrezia.
The eight sections of this book
Finally his daughter Beatrice r e may very well serve as a gUide
volted against the tyrant; and With
to the names and uses of various
the aid of Lucrezia contrived the
country antiques that all of us enmurder of Francesco. Justice,
counter from time to time but whose
though, in its ine?,orable process
identity eludes us. This particular
intervened, and (the two Cenci wouse · of Mrs. McClinton's book is
men were executed in 1599.
greatly e nhanced by the more than
The English romantic poet ShelISO photographs that adorn Its pages.
ley-who wrote Cen ci., a tragedy in
Important as the illustrations are
verse in 1819-idealized Beatrice
in this book, they take second place
and toned down her father's perverperha~s to the background explansion and avarice. A sale sexual
ations supplied by the ~uthor in
attack was made on "Heatrice and
each chapter.
thiS. plus his own inhumanity, was
One of ~be author's more interhis undoing.
esting ·chapters r ecreates for the
Moravia's characters are not
reader the picture ' of the 'old-time
painted In black and white. Cenci
country store and ·lists items that
is a murderer, a cruel father, an
are available today, including wireunfaithful and lecherous husband,
ware. coffee mills, cutlery, and
and it dictator in his household, but
American packages. the latter dathe Is not guilty of sodomy or Incest.
ing from the middle ofthe eighteenth
His reasons for mistreating his
c entury to the present. daughter are in part sadistic and in
The author achieves her purpose
part e.conomic. Having spent his forIn the book. Each type of country
tune In paying fines and purchasing
antique is described, .a bi t of hispardons Francesco is unable to
tory . is included. and the reader
offer Beatrice a dowry commensuis informed pow to distinguish the
rate to his high st~fUs in society
r eproduction from the real--which
and his enormous ego ....... Thus be
ones are readily available, and . decides that she not marry at all,
where to look for them. Mrs.
since a marriage witb a poor com~cC linton's l!ook should be a usemaner, who would not demand a
ful addition to the- library of everYdowry, would be out of the question
one inte~ested in collecting and enfor him.
,'
. .l.
joying rural antiques.
Economics Is also whA~ ~eads the

The Complete Book

The Complete Book o f American
Country
Anttque.s. by Katharil),..e
Mornson McClinton. New YorK:
Coward-McCann. Inc •• 1967. 224 pp.
$5.95.

F rom Offbeat

ST. LOUIS: Tbe river to·wn as it appe.ared about 1850 .

m'\Slc.!..~IO

destitute
first to
betray to tbe-Count Beatrice's atto contact her brother. and
then to participate In the murder of
the Count. Self-aggrandizing ambition and •.tbe desire to enjoy the
love of a noble and beautiful young
girl make the castelan Olimplo-a
middle-aged married man With
children-become Beatrice's tool of
revenge. Though Ollmpio thinks that
he Is using ber to satisfy his humlllated and frustrated ego, it is acWally a scheming and speculating
Beatrice who offers him-and herself-s ~ xual gratification inorderto
make him the organ of her revenge.
Lucrezla is an unsophlstlcate.d
and passive matron who seems to
take her 'busband's brutality, avarice, and lechery for granted, and
Is willing to put up with him mostly
because she does not bave the means
to support herself.
There is not much dramatic action
in Beatrice Lenc .... and the value
of the play seems to depend on the
.~empt

Rev;eweJ by
M. Byron Ro;z;s

gradual revelation of the motives of
each member of the cast. Moravia
is very ,careful with the wording of
tbe speeches of his characters. and
in most cases some apparently
m inor detail truly reveals the hearts
and minds of the persons Involved.
To ~make things more concre't e and
unified Moravia focuse s ·his attention
on Beatrice and Ollmplo. and almost
ignores the fonunesofCenci'sother
children.
The portrait of Be~trlce Is realistic and quite convincing as she
spiritedly revolts . and decides to
destroy her fatbe>:. The
means
she uses-m0f: debasement for
herself. dishon ring and even killing
her fatber-co titute perhaps her
tr agic fluw\s) since th e part of a
conspirator and patricide cannot be
r econciled with the role of a noble
heroine. The last scenes of the play
actually restore Beatrice to the
realm of nobillty and make her fall
appear tragic. The once scheming
and pretending mistress, of Ollmpl0
resolutely refuses to follow thiS
loathsome man after the murder and
escape the/ consequences of their
crime. Instead, by remaining calmly
to face the Chief Justice, Beatrice
acquires her former idealized and
heroic aura.
Beatrice Cenci appeared in Italian
in 1958. Angus Davidson's tr.anslation was published In 1965 In
England and in 1966 In this country.
·Since this is the only play so far
by Moravia. we are. justified In
waiting wl~h intellectual curiosity
. his futlire writings . In this !l~nre.

Annual Water
CamivallIeld
On Saturday
The SID Water Carnival
sponsored by The Student Activities Programming Board
will begin at I p.m. on Saturday, Aug. i9, at the lake
on campus.
According to Ron NormarK,
chairman. there will be canoe
and rowboat ~aces, a po~age
canoe race. swimming races
(free style, relays, and long
distance), novelty races (a
distance run, inner tube races,
balloon races), a tug-Of-war
in tbe water, and a wate rmelon rescue.
The events are ope n to all
SID ~tudents. Teams may be
formed from members of a
floor of a residence hall or
groups of friends : ' Twelve is
the maximum numbe r of team
members allowed.
Trophies wlll be awarded
to the men's and women's
team s 2!'d individuals.
The Water Carnival will
feature the Henchmen at the
eve ning dance, from 8: 30 to
11:30 p:m.
Entry forms are available
at the Student Activities Office, the University Cente r information desk, and th e boat
house at the lake.

Student Debaters
To

Att~nd

Contest

-- .

Repre~,t-'lting SIU
The Agricultural Economics Club will be represented
in national intercollegiate debate and public speaking contests at the American Farm
Economics Association con-=
vention Aug. 13-16 at Guelph,
Canada .
The contests are part of
the Associalion's junior di vision activities.
.

The SIU debaters will be
Donald Nash of Martinsville
and Bruce SCikkers of Elgin.
They will be in action at
least fo ur: times during the
meet, arguing boc h sides of
the topic: I "Resolved: That
Foreign Economic Aid Should
be Restricted to Educational
Efforts . "
Attending che conference as
a team alternate will be Jack
Wallace, agricultural industries senlor from Argenta .
Competing in public speakin~ contescs will be Kemieth
Lar~ of Rochelle and Marvin Siefker of Monee.
SIU AgricUltural Economics
Club member Roger Ginder
of Arenzville has submitted
an entry in the association's
essay contest, but will not
attend the meetings.

Guidance Chairman
Accepts New Job
Thomas E. Jordan, chairman
of , the
Educational
Psychology and Guidance Department at SIU for the past
four years, has acCf!'pt-etN,lle
position of vice president a t
St. Mary's College in Notre
Dame , Ind.
Before coming to Southern.
Jordan was Director of the
Center for Teacher Education
at Tulane University.
He will begin his new duties Oct. I.

Rooin for 240 Re8ident8

Bowen Center AiJIs Mentally Retarded
other relatIves. Much of this
moner IS spent at the snack.
bar for both residents and
HARRISBURG - - There are workers.
i'
.
five and a half million menThe snack bar. like the
taliy ,etatded people--nearly living quarters and the other
three -per cent of the popu- buildings, are made to replation-- 1n the United States resent a normal living situatoday.
tion as closely as possible.
Mental retardation is the Eacp dormitory bas four wings
fifth
crippler of people, for residents, a cafeteria and
exceeded only by mental ill- a recreation area. All of the
ness, heart disease. artbritis areas are very neat and colorand cancer. Moreover . mental ful, and resemble a coUege
retardation strikes
at the dormitory if one was bUllt
yo un ger side of the population on a single floor. Stuffed
spectrum--children.
animals are frequently placed
Southern Illinois has a cen- on the beds.
ter to provide help for these
Television
provides the
people.
The A. L. Bowen main attraction in the r ecreaChildren's
Center
near ' tion area. Outside, the addiHarrisburg was opened in Jan.) tion of a rocket-shaped jungle
uary, 1966.
gym has the younger children
The Bowen Center has 240 ecstatic.
t'residents ranging in age from
On one of the beds were
.J six to 20.
These children several rugs made by one of
have I.Q.'s betvleen 35 and the boys. Handicrafts of most
80. Some of the older res- ,every kind are made1available
idems, mingling with the staff, [Q t he residents who are encannot be distinguished.
couraged to use them .
Residents are allowed to
Residents, as a parr of their
f
training. are assigned to
trave I reely about the Center various jobs at the Center.
but an aide always knows
where the child is. Patients Trained personnel serve as
are also allowed to select the supervisors.
One girl
their clothes when some are
marking dresses in
needed. An aide accompanies
the child to the stor e and
makes cerrai n the clothes
match and fit within the budget.
The classes of no more than
10 students, are more informal
during the s um mer. Because
the st udents actend classes
the full year, summer months
include cr'ips to the ZbO:~ the
bearty parlor or barber shop
che bakery and ocher places to
provide an educational change
of pace .
Stace funds provide each
resident With about $2 a month
spending money. The.children
are also permitted to r eceive
money from their parents' and
-

By MarY,Jensen

~~
OPEN.24 HOURS A DAY
7 DAYS A WEEK

CAMPUS SHOPPING CENTEtI

Ph. 549·2835

the clothing center, and an
older boy was helpmg 10 the
physi.... 1 building.
These jobs are part of the
trainins wbich is designed to
allow the educable mentally
handicapped re~idents become u.seful, active members
of ~oClety.
Job :placement
o~ts~de the center 18 usually
within the community. Some
possible jobs that residents
might be trained for include
waitresscq., greenskeepers.
carpenter's helpers and gasaline station attendants.
Bowen Center. one of five
state facilities for the mentally retarded, s erves an area
in southern Illinois -from Effingham to Cairo. Plans exist
for further improvements and
additions to the 120-acre center. including an additional
storage building.
buildings

/~6-bed

are
dormitor-tes. a research bUilding
With 48 beds and observation
decks and rooms. An administration building bou~es
_an. auditorium, school and
medical facilities. Adietarymaintenance building contains
the kitchen. power plant control center and stores.
A mentally retarded person,
according ' to the National Association for Retarded Childr ent is one who I from childhood, experiences unusual difficulty in learning and is relatively ineffective in applying
whatever he has learned to
the problems or ordinary living.
The Bowen Center was established
to provide the
special training and guidance
needed by these persons to
make tbe most of their capacities, whatever they maybe.

~a4i tk tltutf fIJ tpMie
r()M tp()tdiJJe fiJUItil!to6e

Here's a lively' way to give classic, ma~
tailored fash io n a . comf,9rtable, casual lift
, ~ . Lady Bostonian genuine moccasins with '
handsewn front seams. A great way to go
back to school (or a9ywhere!) in style. New
styles. New colors. Si z~s for ali . Come see!

,SShoes
.

_ _ /b.59C
Grou nd B.eel
10rg.r· 16.47c
.Skinless Wieners
Ib.4 9C
Fam ily Pock

lb. 4 lb •. o r

Th ri fty Bran d

P rice comparison s ~ro ye thot Sov-Mort regu lar everYday
low pri ces on a ll food item s a verage ov er 7% leu, than
other. foo d ",torell in this prea. Th ese s a vings repres en t
n otion al brands on ly.
.

Unsw
.
. eetened

/(001

!tid

P ot Ritz

Cream Pies
Paper Plates
.

Serve ' n Save

?

PkeoU¢

Sfor $1

Pkg.49c ,'

.

Sandwich Breci'H- 5 ;04;;~ $1
10 o z. Stl s. - no return

I

Coke, Sprite, Fresca-47~
We Reserve the right
to limit quantities.

weet Corn

,5

Prices effe ctive"at Say-Mart Dis count

Sav-m~'''Z
STOlE HOUIS

Monday
Tu ••day
Wedn• • doy
Thursday
Friday
Saturday
Suncloy .

12:00 - 9.00 P.M.
12:00 '- 9:00 P.M.
12:00 - 9:00 P.M.
12:00 .- ·9 :00 ,.M.
12:00 - 9 .30 P.M• .
9:00 - '9:00 ,.M.
10:00 - 6:00, ,.M.

State Hwy.13 and Reed
Carb~.ndaie,
....S'.c:atio.n
. . .Roa.
' ·· dl ,·····
.........III ..,

~

. ..... ?--

. House Post
Asks 6-Cent

............ .

· B5~8Probe

Committee

WAsliINGTON (AP) - The
House Post Office Committee knocked i23 million out
of the postal :.ate increase
bill Tuesday by voting for a
five-cent pos t card ins tead of
the six cents recomme nded by
a' s ub-commiuee.
The s ub-committee ' s proposal that Urst - class letters
be raised from five ce nt s to
six cents an ounce was approved by the full committee.
'The ne w rates would become
effective next Januar y under
the bill now starting through
Congress.
The sub committee re'commended that post cards be increaseo from the prese nt four
cents to 'Six cents, which would
have brought in an e.stimated
$46 million a year -additio nal,
but the committee ,voted 12 to
11 to keep cards one cent
cheaper than le tters .
Rep. Edward J. Derwinski, R-JIl. , offered the motion to split the differe nce .
committee re jected
The
moves to continue the present five-cent letter rate un-

DMZ Looking
For Buildup

til 1970, and then jump it
to seve n cents .
Also defeated was a move
to eliminate the air mail classihc3tion and let the Post
Office Department move mail
by whichever means of transportation it co nsiders rhefas[est.
A further loss of
in the uncompleted
tration bill is e
nesday when (he
proposals [0 raise air m
letters #and post cards to 10
cents. The present rate s are
eight cents for air mail le tters
and six ce nts for air mail post
cards.
·But the comminee is expected to add revenue when
it considers sub-cop1mittee
proposals to cut back and
spread out the admj.nistration's proposals for lncreases in third-class mail, socalled
,. junk mail"
which
ineludes catologs
and free
sam-

SAIGON (AP) _ Communist
troops and gun positions within the demilitarized zone, the
. potential springboard for an
invasion attempt that allied afficers still expect in thiS waning s umm er, drew three B52
·raids Tuesday.
The eight-engin e jets, each
capable of carrying 30 tons of
explosives, blasted at enemy
holdings on a wide arc nonh
of Con Thien, a U.S. Marine
outpoSt little more th3J1 a mile
south of the DMZ. The c1osest was 2.4 miles from Con
Thien, the fanhest 4. 3 miles.
Were
these saturation
bombings, which followed up
three similar strikes Sunday,
in response to a specific
threat?
_ A U.S. spokesman declined
to say. All six raids, however, followed a general patbattle an early-morn- tfeornrtretshsaets pu~ts
theacBt5i02nStrwahtoen-

Pies.
)
ing blaze in Los Angeles
an explosion of an oi~ well. , A
Committee me m bers who h ge ball of flames engulfed the derrick after the explOSion which
supPort the administration's u ked a five block area. Several persons were injured in the fire
proposals have predicted the r~ick took two hours to get under control. '
(AP Photo)"
final bill will be much closer w
'
.
I

Mississippi Plans ~~eth~ha~d~~~i:'~~~~~v~ea~i
•
t the s ub -committee.
80 I d EX perl", e n
The
administration
bill
would' add $824.9 million in
To Erase Poverty annuai revenues by the time

all increases in rates become
JACKSON, Miss. (AP) - A effective in 1970.
'state agency has proposedlQIl
audac!gus experiment to lift
underprivileged
Mississlppians from their "culture of
poverty" and turn them into
productive citizens.
The pl an would place Ulow - er-Iower class" people in a
controlled environment and
CHICAGO (AP) - Formation
scientifically erase their cuI- of a. laoor union to represent ,
tural deficit through concen- clenc and lay teachers in
, trated training.
Roman Catholic schools in
If s uccessful , it would up- the archdio~S~ of d Chicago
grade the subjects ~o an ac - . " ,:!'a~h~~~~~ce~Sl:i·est
in
g
ceptable level of SOCial knowl- he United States' has about
edge and behavlOr so they t
,
d 7 000
could get jobs and keep them. ~,OOO lay teac~e r s a n ,
The plan, drawn up by the In~tr~ct~r~th:r~ o:rs~m~~~~~
Mississippi
Resear~h and r;~:sl~'55rschool; in the area.
Developmem Center 10 JackJames Keane chairman of
son . still has not been form.
' .
of th
ally announced. It notes that ~es~:e~~n~s CO~~l~~~ee o~
a heavy investment of money. Catholic Education sa id the
time and e nergy would be re- union' s
Objective's include
quired.
stablishme nt of rofessional
As of now, the development ~onditions under ~hich teachcenter has a plan but no money.
d
th '
ervices
-It hopes to get about $17 mil- er~f ren~r f"t e.r d s ageim~
lion from Hfour sources," but we are
ne 1 s an w
the agency would n<>t identify provements.
the m.
Tbe R&D Center co nte nds
th,
inves tme nt
is

Ch'
T
h
lcago eac ers
Form Labor Union

Genoa Port Authorities Vow
Stan do.iFf
W:'th
'J~
z. Ch'z.nese T7
,. e ssel

:~~ ;"":;~~;'!,IC

c ri s i s pervade
Thousands of "unemployabIes" live along the Missis s ippi in the Delta, a land
of vast plantations whe r e the
hoe has been made obsolete
by the machine , and whe r e the
economy is grossly under developed.

·

&

is introducing an
entirely.New Concept' in
b
t
d
'
eau 'if an servlc~
featur'lng the fabulous '

.1.

E
· 55-CHIC .WIGS
b y Suzann'4'
lt'l Inco

Mis s' Lou ise, SUZANNE'S own inimitable stylist will be in our
store to style and fit. Wigs may be purcha sed at t he s tore and
takeri home im'm ediately .
Come in and see

AllDay •••
Fri., Sa ••
__ •••• 17.h, 18th
anell••h

NO OBLIGATION

Tress-Chic

TRULY A
1101S. Wall

4

requi~es no expensive
t roubl esome upk.·ep. It's washable, lasti ng ly
a.rled, and needs no roll ing or pinning. You
can easily keep it beau'tifully s't yled yourself.

WILSON
HALL
for men

~~~bu;e~n~~Jt~~~arB~~:
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The clorm .ell worth'
looking In.o---

~

Intelligence officers conSider Ho Chi Minh's regime
has three divisions-perhaps

talions of Viet Cong and infiltrated North Vietnamese
regulars which already operate within South Vietnam ' s
GENOA, Italy (AP) - Genoa
Ashore, however, the Port nonhern prQvinces could give
port authoritie s Tuesday laid Authority was frantic.
a hand if they invaded.
siege-sort of-to the RedChina
"It 's like a siege,"
Planes handled most of the
freighter
waging
political spokesman said.
action on hoth sides of the
propaganda in Italy's biggest
"We will not give in."
border.
commerciai harbor.
That poster was aimost as
The U. S. Command said that,
With the vessel's s hlp-to- Inscrutable as the protest an- though 3~ major ailied ground
shore phone already ripped tics of the crew. It reads: operations were under way,
out and police guarding the
uTo raise a sto ne they l~t nq significant contact was redock, the Port Authority turn- it fallon tbeir toes. This 16 poned.
ed down the ship's request for a Chinese proverb descrlbSouth Vietnamese
rangfresh water and vowed to deny ing the behavior of madmen. ers said a sweep of hills 3~
it anything else it might need Reactionaries of all countries . miles south of OaNang. where
until it takes down its prop- are madmen of this kind-Mao they fought a Comm!J,nist force
aganda posters or clears o u t . . .
Saturday and Sunday. showed
.The s hip, the ~,076-(on , Li
they
killed 203
enemy
Mtng, gave no s.gn of domg
soldiers. Initiai . reports had
elther.
listed 156 enemy dead.
There was no report of the
weird performance the 50~'
man crew. staged Monday.
•
Then, defYlOg a leave-port
,~ I~I ~
order, they gave a top - deck
:,~.
.,..,.~
rendition of ~uotations fr.om
Mao Tse~ tung. s redbook,flll!:~
~~.
ed the . an with half a doze n
accordlan tune ~ ! played bril Hant table tenOlS and tossed
\\
three anchors 'Q..v erboard.
·Activity aboard T u e S d a y . ,'
'.
seemed limited to an occas-

virtually
mandatory
because
li the elements
of an impend-

I®)

sign ifi5ant...e emybuJ1dups are

detec~~d.~

457-2169
I

MI~:ACLE

WIG!! . BUDGET
PLAN
AVAlLAIlLE

NOBODY SLEEPS liKE Ii. TRESS·OIIC W\G 9W~ER

d Torments730,OOO
FAIRBANKS, Alaska (AP)buildings. bere
The Disaster Office asked
Dirty flood waters up to six were empty sbells, many with Alaska Airlines for planes to
feet deep poured througb Fair- their first floors nearly under airlift bospltal cases " due to
banks Tuesday, routing many waxer. Cars floated down the loss of public utilities."
of the 30,000 r esidents and main streets.
causing damage in uncounted
The News-Miner, the city's
How .long the airport co uld
millions of dollars.
daily newspaper, was unable to. be used remained questionNo lives had been reponed
ublish,
six feet of water able. Water was within 'a foor
lost and the few known injuries was inside the plant.
of the runway Tuesday arl'd-still
were slight.
Most residents fled homes coming up.
But
this
,interior citY,tind offices for high ground
The only sour ce of power
s,e cond largest 10 Alaska, lay ' or took refugeon~ppe~floo.rs. ' in the city was from standhke a wat.ery wasteland.from Only a few resld~nt1al ~lS- by facilities.
.
record ram and floods 10 the tricts escaped wah mmor
broad, flat Tanana River Val- flooding.
All highway connections
Walter J. Hickel de- with Fairbanks were cut.
both Fairbanks and Commerdal air traffic was
50 miles to tbe south- ordered stopped by the Alaska
west, disaster areas before Disaster Office. Communica BOY RESCUED.:..Rescue workers hoist out lS-year-old Leonard
flying from the capital at Ju- tions within the city were out. _
Boyce from a well where he was trapped for nearly 24 hours. He
neau to make a personal inSt. Joseph's Hospital was
'Yas rushed to a hospital in ·Williamson, W. Va. from the scene
spection.
e vacuated and at least 62 panear Le'noe , W. Va. , and was reported in fair condition with no
Hickel also sent a telegram tients. were taken to Bassett
apparent injuries.
(AP. Photo) to President Jobnson urging Army Hospital at nearby" Rt.
him to take the necessary pre- Wainwright. Bassett, Itself,
liminary steps toward de - was on emergency power •. The
signating Fairbanks a federal 100 or so residents of the
HighwDy 13 East
disaster area.
Pioneers Hoine also - were
WASI'IINGTON (AP) - The safet y incivll aviatlon,marMayor H.A. Boucher caUed e vacuated and housed at the
National Transponation Safe- ine. railroad and pipeline for ,Clittle prayer to turnJoff University .of Alaska, five
ty Board has sent one of its co~pe::ra~t!IO~n~s:.;an~d.-:o:n~h~l~g~h:w~a!y!s.:...:t~b~is~r~"'~·n:.:"~_ _ _ _ _ _ _~m~i~le!S~::l._ _ _ _ _ _ _"':!:~~=::======~
five members, FranCisH'. Mc- r
Adam s, to the scene of a
series of automobile collisions that occurr,e:d along a
four-mile stretch of highway
'south of Joliet early Saturday.
The safety board said four
persons were killed and severai were injured in multiple
collisions between automobiles and trucks on the fogshrouded highway.
It was the first time that.
the newly organized board has
undenaken a highway accident
investigation.·
The board has authority
over matters pe naining to

u.s. 66 Pileup Investigat

Phone 549-3396

New 'Huck Finns'
Take River Trip
ST. LOUIS (AP) - Two
raft pilots are
planning to f f stan a little
early and run a little late"
during the last half of their
cruise from Hannibal. Mo. to
Cairo, 111.
'The same route was floated
by Huckleberry Finn and the
runaway slave Jim in Mark
Twain's liThe Adventures of
Huckleberry Finn."
Lunsford Vhillips and Rick
Moulton, both IS,left St. Louis
Tuesday after r estocking their
12 by 16-foot raft. Phillips is
from St.Louis while Moulton is
from Feene, N.H. They metin
an eas ter prep school several
years ago.
Phillips
I an s to study
literature when he e n t e r S
college this fall and he pro' moted the trip.
The youths plan to reach
Cairo Saturday, but will have
to average about 60 miles a
day to do It.
HWe think: we can do that,"
Phillips said.
"SupposedlY
that's what the current of the
river doe ~.'·
~ississlppl

• Reiistered & I ns ured
• 1ud~et Pr ices & Terms

LUDl{witz Jeweler.

602 E. College
\
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It'8 in Their Blood
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Teaching's a i~mily Tradition
Carruthers Junior HI g h
School ' In Murphysboro Is
named after a man longlcnown
as that CitY's "educational
institution. "
William Carruthers died Jh
1958 but his widow Is malhtalning the institution. An,ge
56, Mrs. Helen Gardner Car~
ruthers is working on her
fourth academic degree.
When she Isn't helping SIU
undergraduates plan their own
courses of study as an aca-

adviser, Mrs. Carruthcan be found in SIU class-

rooms.
She won her two-year teaching diploma at SID in 1930
and immediately set out on
a teaching career. Both parents were teachers and so
were three brothers and sis-

t ers.
In 1934, she earned a bachelor' 5 degree in education at
SIU and continued to teach in
rural schools aroun~\ Murphysboro and near Alma in

ADVISED AND. CONTENT-Mrs..
~arruthers , left, is an
academic adviser to students at SID , ~ut here she is being ad,vised by her own advisor, Mrs. Aileen ' Parker. Mrs. carruttJMarion County. aut after she
is half-way al0
. ng towards her four.th academic degree at IU. married tpe prin~ipal of LoBetween studies and counseling $he has become noted as a em. gan J.unior High m Murphysof Murphysboio·s I-I first family" of school tea h
.
boro m 1938, whe settled d0:-v n
. c ers.
to raise her own family of

thr;!e~~\ears

VTI's New Crime Course
OHers Lab Work in Prison
A new' two-year course in
corrections and law enforcem'tnt at SIU "wlll be a tremendous asset to. the Bureau
of Prisons and to the various
correctionhl agencies in I11inOis and surrounding states,"
said the bead of tbe federal
._prison system.
"One of the greatest needs
today. in corrections is to
recruit- and develop personnel
'to staff the new and eXCiting
programs:' accordingtoMyrl
Alexander, directorofthe u.s. j
Bureau of Prisons.
"It i s
essential that .we provide academic training which will prepare students for careers in
corrections"
\.
.
.
. .
Approved by th e IllInOIS
Board of. Highe r Education as
an aSSOCIate degr~e program
~t VTI, the c.orrectI~ns cou r se
IS the first. m ~llinOls and .~me
of only SIX m the nation.
Classes' will begin in Sep-

City Will Receive
,13,527 on Taxes
CarbonQ.ale will receive
$13,527 as its share of the
$5,886,596 Motor Fuel Tax
paid. into the state treasury
during July. Murphysboro's
allottment is $6,193.

NAME~

ONE DAY service available
(or m08t eyewear
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Concert Thursday

t' ~ ,n~

IYEWIAR

r 0-:::
00-::"'::: _7'..:: ' I
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Campers to Gi ve

FRANKLIN
INSURANCE

Your eyewear will be.3·
waY8 c~rrect at Conrail:
1. Co""...,t Preacription
2. Correct Fil~

,

pleted it .in 1962, the same
year her daughter Anne won
her masters degree in musiC. AMe, now married to sm
. graduate design student~ roce
Clement, bas taught music
in Murphysboro for tbe last
six years, at tbe scbool named
for her father.
When Mrs. Carruthers 'was
9ffeted a postlon in the SIU
academic advisement center
last year, sbe took it because ....
Hari,dicapped
youngsters it provided a chance to get
n
who have been learning music :f~~~e °a m~':.fe~eofr-:.~Ie~~;
at SIU's summer .camp at Uttie Grassy Laice will tum in education, specializing in
teachers Thursday when the , guidance. ' She expects to have
SIU Choir pays them a visit. It by next June. '
The children--mentally re"I love working with young
tarded and physicaiJ.y dis- people and I love being a
abled--.will teach the choir a part 'of education," she said
song they've learned under after completing her fall term
their teacher, sm graduate class schedule with her own
student Sh1rley Rodin. The academic adviser, Mrs. AIchoir will join the children, leen P arlcer.
then wijl give a concert for
Youngest jla1lghter Sue may
the campers.
wander )'",,[y from the family
The affair at 7 p.m, will foot.1!l'ps. She's a Junior mibe one of two public events joring In English, and has no
climaxing this summer's pro- plans to teach. Will that end
gram at the Uttle GiantCamp the fa:mily tradition?
in sm's Outdoor Laboratory
at Uttie Grassy. On Friday the annllal Pow-Wow will
feature campers and counselors in skits and Indian
pageantry to be staged at the
camp's swimming beach.
The Pow-Wow has been
planned by students in a recreational ·dramatics course
taught by Loren Taylor, associate professor of recreaSH Us For "Full Coverag."
tion and outdoor education. It
is scheduled at 7:45 p.m. and
Au •• & Motor Scooter
the general public as well as
. parents have been
1NSlJW«E

later,
husband, William Carruthers,
d'ied after a heart attaclc. BeforI' his death he had become
tember. Most of the students I)ead of Murphysboro's new
enrolling initially are ex- community unit school dispected to be persons already trict, was a recognized exworking in corrections and law pert in school law and had
enforcement, accordi ng to served a$ president of the
dean E. J. Simon, whose Di- Illinois Education Associavision of Technical and Adult tion.
Mrs. Carruthers then went
Education administers VTI.
Alexander, the first direciLofled
One' Replace.
tor of Southern's Center for
the Study of Crime, Delin- ~
Financiol Responsib ility Filings
que n c y and Cor~ection?1 'Becket' on Film Li.t
STU DENT RENT ALS
EASY PAYt.IE~T PLANS
vwork.ed c los .e I Y With UmApartments' Oormitories
ersl~Y .P reslde~t Delyte w.
The movie HBecket," sche"A
good place 1.0 s hop
MOrnS In ~lannmg the pro- duled for showing Friday and
Trailers
grN a~ . Morns 7e~resents the Saturday as part of the sumfor all of your .insurance."
a~lOnal. ~SSOClatlOn of State . mer Great Film Series, has
4.11 Air Conditioned
UmVerSltIes and. Land Gr~nt been cancelled.
Call
Colleges ontheJol~tComml::;"The Loved One," will be
sian on Correctional Man- shown in its place at 8 p.m.
GALE WILLIAMS
power and Training and i s a Friday in Furr Auditorium in
pioneer in correctional edu- University School and at 8
RENTALS
cation. He approved the na- p.m. Saturday in Davis Audit ion's first college-credit torium in the Wham Educ.a- cio Carbondale Mobi le"Home Sal
course 'in prison in 1956 and tlli,0:::n::..::B:.::u:.::il~d:.::in~g~'_ _ _ _ _ _ _b=;N.=H;;;w;ay;;S~1'~;4;S7~..j~4~2~2:!!-='2==========~
has since encouraged an ex- I""
terlsive program of prisone r
To place YOUR ad,'use thl's handy O.RDER FORM
education.
Cit i n g the r e port of the
'
INSTRUCTIONS FOR COMPLEnNG ORDER
President's Crime CommisCLASSIFIED ADVERTISIN.G RATES
· Cum plet .. s .. c t io ns I - ~ u si ng' b allpoi nt pe n .
sion on the need for correc·Prin t in a ll C APITAL LETTERS .
tional
training, Alexander
'I n s e .· lio n 5 :
.. . ••• J~ C" p ... l in ..
: DAY
. On .. num b .. , 0, lette , p .. , s pace
s aid, "If we are to succeed
3 DAYS
00 n ot u " .. ""p"r .. '" spac " fo r punctua.ion
in correcting offenders c9.rn51:;;.YS
\(·.. I1 >< ...·U',,·,· ,
Skip s p a.· .. s b .. tw .. "n ....ord s
mitted to our custody. we must
Co unt a n v pan o f .. J in .. as it full line .
DEADLINES
have intelligent, well-trained
·Mu n .. y ,· a nn o t b ... "funded if ad is canc elled .
Vo' .. " ,h,,, s. " . .,,1. , ,,",,,I,,, .. .,r,u" o .. "hl/:· ." , ,, n .
· O a i1 y E..: yp ti"n ... Se ..·e " th .. r1..:hl 1 0 ,ej " CI a n y
personnel. The program be... <.t,· ...
.. u p y
ing developed at Slu will , I
am certain,
provide s uch
training."

e~

~

h~r

back to, tbe classrooms--at
Murphysboro High, where she
taught busines~ and at SIU,
where she began work on a
master's degree. Sbe com.

oJI

411 S. Illinois-Dr. L.! I. Jatre Op""etrist 457.,(919'
16... and Monroe, H.rrin-O'.c.......d 0 tometrist 942.S500
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'OAIU' EGY'PTlAN

Twins: Angels

·Odd Bodkins

BotS Happy
With Trade
by Frank Eck
AP Newsfeature Sports Editor

LiqlWri 3rd Highsc

With Four-Minute Mile

I

By Herschel Nissenson
Associated Press Sports
Writer

NEWARK, N.J. (AP.)--"Mr .
Dwyer, ~e did it!"
Seventeen-year old Marcy
Liquori yelled those words
into a telephone i~ Bakersfield, Calif., several weeks
ago. The eage_r listener was
Fred Dwyer, a former track
star and Liquori' s coach at
Essex 'Catholic High School
in Newark.

What Liquori had done>was
run a mile in 3:59.8, making
him the third schoolboy to
break four minutes. The others were Jim Ryun of Kansas

and Tim Danielson, who jus t
. finished his freshman year
at Brigham Young.
URight then I became a
millionaire,'''
said Dw yer.
whose

own best time was

4:00.8.
Despite his sub-four minute performance, Liquori had
to settle for
seventh place
finish in the National AAU
championships. Thac- was the
race in which Ryun lowered
his world record from 3:5 1.3
to 3:51.1.
However, Dwyer points out
that Ryun and Danielson both
finished well back in the pack

a

when they went under four
minutes as schoolboys.
Liq uo r i 's performance
came at a time when the
track world was still digesting his 4:00. 1 mile two weeks
earlier in San Diego, .calif ..
Ten days before that he posted
a 4:01.1 .
Ironically, Liquori began
running as a high school
freshma n to get in shape for
basketball. He went out for
cross- country and liked running so much he never did
get around [0 basketball.
ell knew I had a chance to
be really good when I ran a
4: 17 mile near the end of
my sophomore year," says
the 6- 1, 140-pound senior,
who li v ~s in suburban Cedar
Grove. I. But I had some doubts
about a four minute mile last
wimer when I came down with
mononucleosis. "
Come September, Many
will enter Villanova, one of
the country's top tr a ck
schools . After that?
HI have n't thought much
about the 1968 Olympics'," he
says. "I'd like to make the
team, but I won't be too disappointed if I don't. I still
have a good chance to make
the 1972 Olympi cs."
Liquori has the proper at-

to be a succe'ss at anything he tries . .Take his views
on running for instance.
"You can't approach running on a halfway basis," he
says. "You have to want to
be the best. At first you try
to be the best on your team,
then the best in your conference, the beSt in the state,

Ortiz-Laguna Fight
For Title Tonigh2
NEW YORK (AP) - Light·
weight champion Carlos OrtiZ,
the Idol of New Y~rk's huge
Puerto Rican colony, and
Laguna, Panama's
Is mael
boxing hero, clash for the
third time tonight in a con troversial title fight at Shea
Stadium.
The "'two 135-pounders are
1 -1 in title ooutS and the
betting odds have the m rated
e ven 6-5 and take your pick
for the 15 rounder.
Both predict knockout victories and if a clean cut kayo
is scored it may halp ease
the [ension
and
prevent
another ugly afterma[h.
.,T he r e have been three riots
w+thin a 21 month span after
Madison Square Garden fights
involving Puerto Rican main
e ve nters.

the best In the East and the
best in the country.
"In a lot · of other sports
you can lose because someone else on your team makes
a mistake . But in running
it's every man for himself.
You get a lot of satisfaction
preparing 'yourself mentally
and physically for a race .and
going out and ~rying to prove
yourself. "
Not oniy basketball, but the
world of music as well, lost
a promising newcomer when
Liquori decided to concentra[e
on traCk . ,
"I used to play a guitar
i 'n a band at dances," Marty
recalls. " But Mr. Dwyer told
me to make a choice between
the guitar and m y running."
You'd have ~o say he made
the right choice.

When two ball clubs are
happy with a deal, that makes
It a good deal.
That kind of deal happened
when the California Angels
decided to swap a star pitcher
for two good lefthanded hitters, wbo wer~ fixtures witH
the Minnesota Twins.
The only twO major league
teams bearing the names of
states-...unless you count New
York -- sent pitcher De a n
Chance from C aiifornia last
winter to Minnesota for first
baseman Don Mincher and outfielder Jimmie Hall.
Since the All-Star break,
both teams have been making
threatening gestures toward
the American League pennant ..
Mincher has been the big
man in the deal for the Angels. After 113 games he was
second on the .team in hitting (. 281) ~rst in home
runs (lJ1 and RBI's (54). Hall
was hit-tiIlg' oniy . 249 at the
same stage, but has begun
showing signs of life With
the bat.
lo4i.ncher sits down when opponents use a southpaw. That's
because' the Angels have right
handed slugger Moose Skowron.

JOB OPPORTUNITIES
JOB Op·ENING OF TH E
WEEK

PL ACEMENT OF THE
WEEK
T ech. Service Reprelentative

Acco untanl • Starr ACCI. In
So uth e rn IIl1nol , firm .
,alary open - fet" paid.

21 0

Ae· decree - No ezperience .
S600 / mo.

ree

paid.

Auditor _ open _
E lec tri c al Eneinee r S700 / mo.
Quality Control S65O ' Plo .
~ravelJne

DOUl,..t a ~ Per. onnet Serllice

3~ning Sq.

549.3366

Daily'3Egyptian Classified Action Ads
Th e Da ily Egy pti a n reserves the right t o reject a ny ad vert i5ing co py . Na refu nds
Me r cedes Benz , 220S . Classical condition. S975. 2105 DiviSion . M'boro.
3612

FOR SALE
Golf dubs. Brand ne w, ne ve r used.
Stili In pl astiC cove r. Sell fo r lull.
Call 7- 4334.
BBI305

1965 Suzkukl, 55cc S1 50. Garrard
ch anger plus G. E. ca rtridge S25.
Ph . 9-5415.
3613

1954 Plymouth, ~ y excellcnl, engine needs repair. WUl acccpt best
offe r, t el. 549-4 375 after 5.
3586

We buy and sell used furniture . Ph.
S49- I 782.
SA 1438

1966 Valiant tr. 10 x H, air cond o
plus extru. 900 E. Part , 1 54 . 3587

Frigidaire e lcc. stove, Maytag automatic washe r , maple buffet. Ph . 7_
8765.
BAI513

That BMW wJth the r ed windscr een
18 for sale by HUl , 3-2596, 9-3732.
3589

2--6. 50 x 13 tubeless tires . 5492645.
BAI518

'58 Nashua, 10 \:45, air conditioned,
washer &. dryer. Good condo Ph.
9-4455.
3597

14' Jon boat with 3.9 Me rc . mOlOr
&: car carrie r . (3 mo. old). See
3 16 N. 9th St. , ~'boro.
BAISI9
Folding COts, chcst of drawers, dest,.
photO enlarger, wa.rdrobe, sh ift robes.
Ph. 867-3232.
BAI523
196i,. Vespa Allstate scooter. Less
than SOOO mUes, with accessories.
Lite new, in e xceUent condition. Just
- what the professor ordered. $250
or best offe r. Call 457-8724 days
o r 7-5 124 afte r 6.
BA1524

Spacious A-fra me country living. On-

~a1l4 ~~, f~~~ c~~r~ ~~~e~~
Phone 549-5505.

3600

Leather tonnc au Fovc r for MGB. Also
transisto rized ca r radio. Best o ffe r.
7-~23 after 5.
3601
Two , 26 lnc.h boys blcyc:les. '65 Ducatl 125 cc. cycle. '64 Honda Spon
Fifty. 2, 750 x 14 .ti.res. Call 5492975.
3602

FOR RENT
Uni .... rsity regula tions ,.qui,e tnot ,011
singl.und.,grodllClt. stud.ntl ""'it Ii ....
in Acce,ted li ... lng C.nters , a siglled
contract fo, whid. ,"Ult be fileel with
tn. Off.Co.pus HaUling Offic • .

Housetratlers for single males. ALC.
Roxan ne t railer coun. Al so house·
trail crs and traile r spaccs fo r m a rried couples. A/C. 457-6405 or 93478.
3566

8' x 28' one bedroom trail c~
a .mansion, but very cconomlc~:~I':: ""'"
lng. Make o ffe r. Call Ron Cront at
iksoto apa nment fo r r ent. New klt3-330, M-F, 1-5.
3603
chcne tte , bedroom , bath. ~ir condi tioned, tcle vlslon. See Speedy at
1966 Suzuki Spo rt 80. 400· m l. with
SpeedY'S tave rn . Compl etely fur:'UIO c a.rricr. S300 o r best offe r.
nished S8000.
3592
Call · afte r 5, 9_2315.
3604
15 ,000 BTU a ir condit ioner. Ncw In
Junc. Excell cnt condition. Ca ll 5-19283-1, s h u 5 p.m .
3610

I

Rooms fo r men. Good loc ation, cooking, supervised . 513 So. Oc\'(.· ridge.
Call anyt im e ~ 57-776Q .
3605

For lease 3-4 b. r. house , fum . .
a ir cond . , gas heat, den, living rm.,
ca r pon. Nice ne ighborhOod. AvaUable a fter Sept. I, 985-4555 aft er
5 p.m .
3595

Mod. furnished apartment and mo-

bUe ho mes .
A/ conditioned. Accepted living center. Apply at 409
E. Walnut.
~B1516
Murphysboro, 10 x SO trailers. New
trailer cou rt. Renting now for Fall
term. Call 684-2302.
BBI520

Extra 1ge . c ffici e nc y apts. Ava ilable
to m en for fall. Man ), extras. ALC
and s upervised . 9-34 37 after 6:30.
3606

3 bedroom house un~ml shed $130
per mo. Year contract. Ph. 7- 7263.
BBI522

Room s, fall, upperclas,smen, with c ar
permit .
New approved s upervised
housing, 8 men dorm. Kitchen privUeges, 2 milcs south. Ph. 457-4458.
Call 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. or after 8:30
p.m.
3614

Carbondale hou&etrallers. One bedroom $50/ month, two bedroom $?5/
month plus utUtt1es. Near campus
and tWO miles from campus. Robinson Rentals. Phone 549-2533. BBI526

What ' s With WUson Hall? It's for
me n and it's gre at. Check It out
for summer and fal l term s. Located
.close, at the comer of Part: &. Wall.
Contact Oon Clucas. 457- 2169.
B81233
rates for summer. Check on
air-conditioned mobUe hom es. Check
ou r prices before you sign any contract . Phone 9-1374, Chuck's Rentals.
8BI308

r:::~~S~C~O~d :ta~:ts~~~~:

collect 985-22·11 or 985-4667. Shown
by appointment only.
881527
Rooms for boys with cooking priv-·
neges, 204 S. Maple . Ph. 7-5554~
8BI528

Reduc~

Efficiency apts. and room s fo r male
single undergrads, Unive rsity approved. Low rate, near VTI on bus
stop. CanervUle Motel 985-2811.
8BIH2
Girls dormitory. 400 · S. "Graham.
Cooking privileges . Qua rte r contract
Sil O perquan e r. Phone 7- 7263.
BB1494
C'd ale rooms . Approved . Boys only.
$7/ wk . Meal s availabl e. Ph. 7_7342.
BBI509
Air condo luxury apt. fo r twO girl s.
Ca ll 9-2407 after 5. Mu st rc nt Imme;dlately.
BBI 5 14
Check this-Married swdcpts $60/
mo., Grad . studs. 5~ 5 / m o . , accepted
living ccnter· men undergrads. 530.
Chuck's Rc ntals , 5.f 9 - 337 ~ , 1O-t S.
Marion.
.
.
BO l 515

.

ACc.ept~

living ce nter for men and

=s~n·lI~J%e~~~::d ~~C:rm~~:
dltloned; Indoor 8wl.mming pool; tennis - basketball- v 0 11 eyball couns:
laundromat in each buUding; rathstellar; music practice room; recr e ation building; {ree bus service to
campus and recreation areas. University City Residence Halls. 602
Eo College. 549-3396.
8BI529

Pan time staning Fall, must be
marrl~ " planning t o live in another town w[th a Unlv. other than
C'dale, for the next two yrs. 7 hra.
per mo. $800/ yr. Call 7-4334 Tues.Thurs. between 10-11 ·A.M. BC1436
College men. Earn $5o/ wt. pantime. Work now and after school
starts in fall. One full time posit ion ava ilable. Ph. 549- 1683 between
4-6 p .m •• Wednesday, Aug. 16 only.
BCI530

WANTED
Small apt. , or room with cooking
privileges or apt, in return for work.
Call collect 67l-7438 or write 8U1
Pula, 910 KnorvUle Ave., Peorla,
nt.
BP I464

SERVICES OFFERED
Tbeses and teyn papers typed. Near
CanervUle ~ssroad8 , VT. ~dents
take nodce .~ bone 985-3117. 3594
Day Care Center, Carbondale Church
Wome n' United. Opens September
1st Limit 25 chUdren, ages 3-5.
Apply at Tbrift Shop, 106 E. Jackson, 9-12 A.M. Tuesd ays and Thursdays.
3607
Typing-perfect copy, carbon ribbon.
Wall Street location. 35C-/pg. 9-3723.
36'6

,

PERSONAL
HELP WANTED

Expose' __ Who is Leo Sc:hnau:ter? See
thi s sj)ace ne xt weet.
. 3617

Sales Rep. W.R. Grace &; Co., Rudy
Patrick Seed Dlv., Mt. Vernon. Ul . ·
T e rritory In So. Ill. Furnished co .
car Ii expen se acct . with salary.
SeUlng seeds, .c he mic al s, and innoc.ulants. Send r esume to J9 hn DUling.
ham, P.O. Box 783. Ph. 618-2440 127.
•
3567

For th e e xcitemcnt, s ppe<l, and competition o f OlympiC bicyc:le racing
!pIn Little· EgyptIan Cycling Team .
, ABL A races thru out Mid- West . Fo r
Info~ca1 1 Greg POst 549- 2461 .

House te<>per, IIvc-tn, rm , board ,
&: salary. East Coast. li om~on beach.
C"all Q-3237 aftc r 6 p.m.
3615

SlI vcr name bracelet, girl's, onUniv .
St. Has na me on h . Yours'? Ph.
l-2354.
.
3608A

8]1 517
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trading some' and satisfying
other~, owner Art Modell has
brough\ his Cleveland Browns
to the point where they can
concentrate on football.
It
r emains to be seen what disruptlve influence, if ~y, the
mass holdOut campaIgn will
have on the Brown s.
John Brown, who shared an
offensive tackle post with
Monte Clark last year, has
been traded to PIttsburgh. Sid,ney Williams, who wanted to
be guaranteed a startmg llnebac.ker job in half the exh1.hltions. went to the New York
G,ants.
The return of running back
Leroy Kelly and gu.ar<l John
Wooten to the trainmg camp
assur!'<i Coach Blanton Collier of a veteral offensive
team. K:lly, of course, was
a revelation last .,fear as a
replacement for -:rim Brown
when he ground out 1,141 yards.
He and Ernie Green will handle
the heavy runnmg chores.
Frank Ryan is bemg u sed
sparingly In the preseason
gam es t o ,strengthen the right
elbow that r equired surgery
last January. Despit e the achIng elbow that required constant medication, Ryan threw
29 touchdown passes last year.
Assuming the arm is sound, he
should be even better.
The arrival of Milt Morin
as
a top flight tight end

Browns a firte trio of are prospects.
receivers.
The 6-foot-4,
Lou Groza the 43-year-old
250-pounder m issed three place kicker 'who holds a book
games due to a leg Inj ury but full of NFL records is making
had an impressive first year. a strong figl)t In' his 17th
Paul Warfield has had a full year In the league-21 as a
year t o recover from the pro- to stave off the challenge
shoulder Injury of 1965 and of rookie punter-placemem
is r eady to team with flanke r kicker Don Cockroft of Ada s
Gary Collins and Morin as State
one of the most fea red trio
Groza skidded off to only
of receive rs In t he---"""gue. nine field goals In 23 attempts
Clifton McNeil and E'ppie lallt year so the Browns
Barney, a No. 3 draftee fro~rafted a kicke r. Groza is
Iowa State also are long b
kicking the ball with his old
threats._ '
arm in camp but Cockroft has
Ryan' s backup man proen e rratic so far.
bably will be Dick Shiner ex- ij Lack of capable reserves
Washln on Redskin or Gary and the age of some key men
Lane, fsecond year pro, who fl ash a caution signal on the
s nt most of his first year Browns' defensive side. Both
ar:: a running back and on ends, Paul Wiggin and Bill
defense before he went to tbe Glass are 32 and the middle
taxi ·squad. Jim Ninowski lineb~cker, Vince Costello,
balked at terms because he is 35, Two of the old boys ,
was unhappy about starting tackle Dick Modzelewski and
another year, at the ~ge of linebacker Galen Fiss, have
31 , as second string to Ryan. retired along with defensive
Modell traded him to Wash- back Bobby Franklin. '
In on for Shine r.
Wiggin and Glass aga1O: will
gt
be at the ends and Jim Kanicki
The
return of Wooten to
team with Gene Hickerson at
the guards and the availability
rn.
of Dick Schafrath and Cl ark
t·w
at tackle and Fred Hoaglin at
center gives the Browns a
solid front line which is especially effective at protecting
the • passer.
Rookies J oe
Taffoni of T ennessee Martin

Of Sailboats

.90 0 Today
HoHer
Tomorrow!
Don't Sweat ...
Come to-

:1-rteman

ELEMENTARY,
SECONDARY
TEACHERS
Wan' more .Iads?
SEND FOR FREE ,COPY
16 PAGE
lOOK IN
COLORI

Extra CoolComf
Arr Conditioning
• Swimming Pool

For Study Comfort
C'o ntact
Mrs, Vi rg ini a Hopkin s
Resident Manager

Will Go on Sale September 5
Athletic eve nt tickets for
fall and wimer terms will
go on s ale Sept. 5 at the
Arena ticket office. Anyo ne
who has paid his fees for fall
quarter may purc hase a fall winter eve nt pass or 'a fall..,
pass.
The joint pass will
cost $6. while the pass for
fall will be sold for $3. Winte r
passe s will sell later for $3.50
passes will sell
later for
$3.50,
. The fall-Winte r pass will
e ntit-Ie the holde r to atte nd 35
home events, including the s ix
home football games and 14
home bas ketball games, in
addition to s wimming, gymnastics anti wrestling events.
Individual tickets for hom e
football
games
will cost
students 75 cents.
Beginning
Se t. 18,

'F orecast:

~
HAS A PLACE FOR'·

F qJi, Winter Athletic Tickets

All sailboats that are over
12 feet long, and are operating
in Illinois waters, mu s t be
r egistered and di splay a
number on the hull, accorcUng
to William T. Lodge, director
Are na ticket office plans to · of the Illi~oiS Depa rtme nt of
begin se lling athletic e vem Cons ervatlon.
pa s s e s in the University ' "Many sail boaters have not
Cemer on the second floorl received the message," Lodge
and in Room H, accordin g to said. "Fewofthem have made
ti cket director Mrs. Neoma any atte mpt to comply with
inney.
t ;he provision of the new
Season ticke ts are c urrently boating code. "
on sale and will remain on
Applications for :ce rtifi sale umil Sept. 9. Faculty ,cate~ of numbers [may be
and staff season tickets cost obtamed from a ny l oca l
$12, al umni ticke ts $1 3 and marine dealer. The cost of
genera l public $14. Students regi s tration is $4 and it is
wis hing [Q purc hase the seaso n good for a two-year period.
ticket and obtain a seat in the Applications and checks must
r eserved section of the Wes t be mailed to the Motorboat
sta nd s may do so for $12' Lice nse Divi s ion , State Offi ce
also.
Building, Room 106, Illinois
In order to purchase the Department of Co nse rvation.
athletic event pass individua l Spri ngfield.
.
tickets or the se a s~ nreserve d
,A fine .of f~m $10 to $100
seat ticke t,
students mus t w1ll be Issued ' to owners of
present a paid fee s tateme nt unnumbered sailboats over, 12
and an ID card.
fee, in length.

';::======

Six Hundred

Code De a nds.
Registration

"M>

Parker at the tackles on tbe
fron t four. Dale Lindsey may
beat out Costello for middle
linebacker with Jim Houston
and John Brewer at the outside jobs.
Erich Barnes and Mike
Howell are due to man the corne.r s and Ernie Kellerman and
Injured Ross Richtner the
safety posts. Carl Ward, an
o~ensive at MichIgan, is .consldered a backup possibilIty.
Among the
better liked
rookies are running back
Larry Conjar of Notre Dame,
defensive end Jack Gregory of
Chatt'anooga, Oem arie,
Tiffone, Cockroft. and Ward,
Cecil Dowdy an offensive ·
tackle at Alabama with a
great reputation, . has been
e ttln a look at lmebacker.

GET
THE
COMPLETE
STORY'

"where the adion is!"
J. W. IURT. Teodl<t r ll..cruitment
Knoll lid",
5101. Dept. of EdlKOtion
Tollo"oun. flor ida 32304
Nam.' _ __

_ _ _ __

Mojo, _ _ __ _ __ __
Addr.u'_ _ _ __

_ __

C;Ir _ _ _ _ _ _ Sla le_ _

Phone 457 -7 660
Sign UpNow
While We Have

Vaca.ncies
For Fall 1967
Accepted Uving

Zip _ _ __

ForWomen

Th.is Week's Dandy Deal...

Fish Sandwich
/

&
Sra'l:,acl

This..J.5-..!In invitation to all interested s tudents to ride this bus to
Unive,sity City "':- n~ see the facilities that make 'it the most co.,lete
living center at SIU.
Th. bus leaves th-. Univen ity .Center on the half hour(8:30, 9:XI,
etc. through 4:30). Ju s t get on and tell the driver you want to look us
.~. H.'II gi .... you fre. transportation out and bock. (Incidentally, eyen
thOugh we fum ish this free s.,yice to our ,residenb, Unlvenity City is
closer to Old Moin thon any of the Greek Row houses or.!)

CARBONDALE

